Join Hands & Hunt the Maximum Business Together
Context and Objectives
Softseek Technologies Inc. Canada (corporation # 1096826-9) & Softseek Technology FZE. UAE. (corporation
# 2447) are the technology companies. Live at https://www.softseektech.com. We have spent the last 3 years
building its product “CarYaati.com”. It’s a web portal especially designed for smart city solutions for the car
rental industry that brings information from diverse Car Rental Companies on a Subscription basis, like cloud
services of ERP-iii, emails, online forums, search engines, vehicle tracking, and per-minute ride-share applications,
together in a uniform way. Caryaati includes mashups and intranet "dashboards" for executives, managers,
customers & marketers. Caryaati's smart technology refers to the use of centralized portals to expose the
underlying functionality of a system. It’s a comprehensive smart marketplace for the car rental industry.
CarYaati objectives are to bring as many services related to the Car Rental industry at one platform and to
equip the Car Rental companies with smart systems to achieve the best results in the upcoming tech era.

We have state of the art following products for car rental companies:
1.

Car Rental ERP-iii Cloud Services:

We have launched Car Rental ERP-iii to manage a complete car
rental smart business operations like fleet management, accounts,
Salik & fine management, asset management, mobile application
for drivers & customers with enormous features that may provide
complete satisfaction and convenience for the car rental
company owners or staff. We can do essential customization as
per the client's need.

2. Self Service Kiosk & Tablet Booking Engine:
You may use multiple devices & self-service Kiosks with our specially
designed web Application. Your Car Rental Company may assign
Booking Engine to their Business Partners, like hotels, travel agencies
and many more other businesses. These tools are the perfect fit for
the front foot marketing strategy to achieve maximum business from
the market.
3. Online Car Rental Marketplace
The goal of the Online Car Rental Marketplace is to support
& raise business of Car Rental Companies in the region:
CarYaati online Marketplace, where car rental companies may
virtually park their vehicles to offer on rent, and we do the
rest. CarYaati online marketplace is the only marketplace in the
region that may integrate with the back-end ERP system and
place the real-time bookings. Through Caryaati online car
rental marketplace, Rent a Car Companies may advertise their
business by placeing various banners, videos Map Markers &
much more. Rent a Car Companies may use refreshers to maintain
their visibility on the Top...
Caryaati assigns personalized dashboards to the customers for their
convenience & deal as a priority customer. And provide them the best
customer care to facilitate and to raise the business of the car rental
companies’ @Caryaati.
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Our upcoming smart services may also support our clients
to achieve the best in the competitive tech era.
Why CarYaati
Softseek as a technology company for the last 20+ years, we have built or helped build at least a hundred
fully responsive websites/web applications, ecommerce portals, marketplaces and have extensively used
responsive frameworks.
CarYaati is our state of the art product and fully capable to manage all needs of car rental industry. Especially
our upcoming smart feature are absolute need of the market in this tech era.
Just join hands with us and we make every possible tool for you to be maintain the best in the global
competitive market.

Find People Who Want To Rent A Car...
Or
Rather Get Found By People Who Want To Hire A Car For
A Day, Month Or Even A Year.
Demo & Become Partner by clicking the following link and fill the form:
https://www.caryaati.com/become-partner
For further details, kindly visit the following links:’;;h
https://caryaati.com
https://www.caryaati.com/car-rental-erp/
Warm Regards
CarYaati Team
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